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Knth's hnml.

Tommv Loughran
Will Fight Any

Fate of 'Kiki' Cuy ier Depends
On Whether Sale of Pittsburgh

Club To Millionaire Is Closed

IMandell Defeats l.OS ANtl Kl.KS. v Ot't. II. tr
' ' It'oncao " 1?inlif Pl Jo world'a wtlttr- -
- A.tlll9dS ' r Iglllcr wcicht champion, today took hi

'nrrond workout In preparation
KANSAS CITY. Oi;t. 11. llTI for his title bout with Ac Hud-- .

Sammy .Mandell. world's llitht-- . kins here October 2. Dundee

team-mat- e, is shown shukinir

Sailors Groomed
For Great Clash
With Notre Dame

ANNAPOI.IS. Md , (K-t- II. t C

Pl Head coach Hill Ingram has,
a powerful navy eleven groomed
for the visit of Notre Panic at '

llultimorn ncu Saturday.
Whereas the Itorkue "Irish"

Strong Opponent'5

mill I golf title of the .Motrnpoll-lul- l

sei'ttim of the irofeNMiollnlH
ItHMoi'tutinn. I,imi iMeget wns sec-

ond. Their Intnl. v.rre ;1 a id
resMS-tlvely-

.

Brakes
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By Frank Getty

fnited Press Sports Editor
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hat the amateur trade makers " " Clrate lineup....l"Pt8.f iu..h.11 h.,. i,.
oum ormnuriiy u strong tavor-,1111-

Ilea in such an Intersrctloniil He ht INo car of 2 wheel over $ 8.00
f No car of 4 wheel over ... ' 12.50
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luvivyweight ruan.pton of the
wn'ld. bus signed to defend thul

aguinst any sulluiile oppi
named bv Tex Itlckard.

Sid Terrls. who fouled Phil
iM;m of I ...-,- . m
field a week ngo. hns i In- -

definitely suspended by the Nc
York lloxing commission.

S.MtlZKN UN-
s.M.ISIll RV PLAINS. I

K t. II. UTi Hy threo stroke
tiene Suraxeit toduy the an

.clash, the middles have displayed
such football streixth this .en- -

json as 10 warrant their bolug sc- -

corded an exeeiieut rhunre of
wlnulim.

Although only two eteraii of
his 1927 first string eleven re- -

uiumru 10 iiuum wucn me pres.
ent season started, tne navy
coach has found some Jewels
among the rough material.

' All sizes, hut only ono. grade,
the best RAYBESTOS Uiicd.

Prepare for safe driving no, at grvotly rrdureil prkra.

SHASTA VIEW GARAGE
Mo. Oth Kl. and City l.luilla, tppoJln tub Ht. I4r. Co.
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lh n n to twit (Jimic Tuitnvy,
itieftM Jaik who few '

y.'nra hco wn t'rrtliily th l(l-- j

oip.iiont for Jack luipvy.
Hoth Itrnitolt ami Hvlanpv '

huvo lilt the down trail aturr
Uuya, anu now both ar.

bent on voming bavk.
Irlany was latcn by Jlmm

Mloiipr, the roly-pol- y lUialon
' tNhraoiiKor, nd va IumIiik to-- '

I'uollno Dip baqur whrn natil
by a foul. Rrew fnt
and slorrnly and aa an rasy
victim for Jack Shu rkey and
llcorito Hodfroy.

i Nh)r lhl pair of Krvnvh-'an- -

ndlanH nun1! iu what may be
itldttrd the first of th hwivy-- :

wuht rlimiiiation Uiuta of the
I Indoor .aeaaon. '. , i

'

'Dundee Prepares
To Defend Title

,

weighta 152 pounds, elaht more
than he will acale when he aieos ,

, ,h. -- in. .r U ri.i...- - i.ih
His workout todnv was short ami
he retired apparently untlred.

IJCriIlillly 5 TInnnXlODcr 1..
Lit 1 CI C1 1 IJCaLCII

nr.iti.i.. uct. 11. itn--
Pram Dleorr tonic hi defeated
Kuodlf Wagner. German heavy- -

weight champion, on points. Hud

sai at me ruigsiae. i ne
1'na applauded blm enthusiatic -

-

Cl T. WUitUMMK, N. C.

The cigarette
first place by

that earned
its goodness

in first Inning. It was lUilhs hit

i

j

( uyler. Cincinnati would give t

ap George Kelly and possibly
"Bubbles Hargrare. two players,
who would strengthen the weak

I Bnt if Fred Clarke lias anx
say In the matter, there will be j

no iraoe. 1 ne addition of cuyler
'o tne naner ooys win give the'
Coni'r '",s, outfield In

loi"' ua r,OD wl" '
other meDI1 lo strengthen iu

" th right side of the
'Bt,W "n, behind the bat

j Wnnrr Weak
I Lloyd Waner probably ran

lUpt Bim'" to left field, cer
lalnlr lor ail vnifl nitllng

t ,nwd- - he no worlo beater when
U 'ome to feildiug his present
Po'on in center. ' A weakness
on ground balls, due to inexpert- -
ence. can be corrected
well in left field as elsewhere.

As for Paul Waner. he seems
a fixture In rlrht Th. Iwst i

i.sn.r.,1 hi..., in .h. I..,- -., .v..
elder of the two famous brothers
seems bound ' to go on getting
better during the next

r i
!

At the Liberty
,

Some of the ' most ' beautiful
scenery obtainable In a country
noted for its beautiful locations
was used in "The Ancient Mari-
ner," the version of the Coleridge
classic, which will have Its labt
run at the Liberty today.

From the High Sierras to the
d cost of Lower Call.

fornia the most .superb vistas,
ones that people are only too glad
to come thousands of miles to
see. are risible In the picture.

The boundless ocean Is used
as a background for some of the
most dramatic scenes In the pic-
ture scenes of such rare beauty
that no other background but
the fathomless ocean was suffic-
iently .impressive to indicate the
mood required In the allegory. I

The scene wherein the albatross, j
symbol of love and happiness, is
wantonly slain by the snpersti;
tlous mariner. Is one which will
long be reniemliered by those i

who are so fortunate as to wit- - j

ness this screen offering.

I PHOMIS HF.AI.TH Itt'l.KS. i

PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct 11. (A.
P.) Rules requiring health tests
of public school pupils were up-
held today liy Circuit Judge C--

McCnllocb. The decidon was
In a suit by Mrs. Carrie H. Wll- -
Hams, who sought mandamus to
compel school authorities to per- -

mit her daughter. Emma Mae. 1.1

to return to classes after havingrefused to submit to a physical i

examination. Judge McCulloch i

while denying relnstateintnt of
children dismissed because of re-
fusal lo submit to physical exam-- 1

(nations, directed the school of-
ficials to accept certificates from
any licensed physician regardinghealth of the pupils. The trial
was marked by testimony of par-- j

ents finding fault with examlna-- !
lion of ntinils by nurses and
physicians employed by the school
boa rd .
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weight champion, easily defeated
Joe Trabon. Kansas City, in It)
rounds here tonickt. - .

The rhamuion encountered lit- -

tie trouble. Although Trabon
carried th fight throughout the
bout, he was met with lightning'
lefts and right crosses that
oroke nis attack.

ai ixireman. ( nuuso light- -

weight knocked out Babe Paclio. j

ngeies. in tne nun. round j
of their scheduled 10 ruuud bout. '

LEO LOMSKI WINS
FROM C. RFI AlWfTD- uuu.,,uii

.

j...iiirm-.- , umi superiuriiy
in the infighting gave Leo Loms- -
kl. Aberdeen. Wash., light hetvy.- ""-- ",, .

n- - ' the""J,,end. U round bouI herc

'""k "ve "". Ue- -

la,"'r three and two were even.

Wtlt'l.ll hll.l. HIS tilKU

NOSF.HCRG. Ore.. Oct. 11. I A
P. L Because ihe girl witb whom I

MeTiad ev.'i keening company rc- -
fused to uiarry him. Anhie Dn-- 1

mon. of Klkton. threatened to
kill her so that she could marry
no one else. District Attorney

onion stated today that he was
informed by ihe girl's parents.
A warrant was issued for Da
mon s arrest and lie wns taken i

Into eusiody this morning. Da-- 1

mon, after threatening the girls
me. ine district attorney says
he was informed, traded his rifle
tor b pisioi and made the state
ment that he would see that the

irl ' woold marry no one else.)Officers are investigating the case
today while Damon is held In
jail. .

JldllK MUX AT KFI.
More than twice as many men j

artists appeared at Station KFI.
Los Angeles, during the month
of August than women. Against

male performances, the fe
male stars had only 62 to present, j

Dorit Ignore

AcidScalp!
'..tiscmaw.

1

1 J
We bare ail been too close In

people whose hair had a notice-- 1

able odor. li is due to an arld-jit- y

that soap and water are
lerless lo prevent. You may not
have aold scalp. Or you may!
have 'It and not know It. Hut1
dandruff should make you sus
IHC141UH. and hnlr that "strings"

a sure sign.
When hair bus a dull, "dead"

Itok after curling anil the wave
nil out a few hours after use
the iron It Is time to use

Hanibrlne. .lust a few drops of.
'this highly scientific preparation

will check acidity, nnd give your
hair such lovely softness that,riresslni. ii mHII i.a a .l..lll.. 11

urrnni;' easily, and stay as
ynii armnge It. Kvery particle

scale will l,e dissolved. It
makes an amaxlng difference.
And for only thirty-fiv- e cents,
your druggist will give yon a
bottle of Danderlne that will last
for weeks! Adv.

ngs and have transferred -- Klkl"
"uyler from the Pittsburgh Pl--

ink. in ik. v..in.i i...... 1.

uight be well to point out that
not nnlikely spot in which

ouk for l he dashlne ynnr ball
dayer from Flint. Michigan, will

in center field for th Pitta- -
innth Pirates along about next
prll. - -

This ranch Is certain if the
Plltabureh club chant, hind.
and Lou C. Wenti. Oklahoma
millionaire obtains control. Cny- -
ler will be restored as a reml.nr
player in tho Pirate outfield.

Cuyler Valuable
It Is no secret that Fred Clarke

will direct the destinies of the
Pirates from playing point of
view if Wentx buys the club.
Nor is It a secret that Clarke
considers Cnyler just about the
most valuable player on tb.9
payroll. , v .".

llcfon?. Wentx'ana cfirko lefc
for Pittsburgh to make their an-- ,
naul offer to Barney Dreyfu&s.
they let it be known that their
plans Included the placing o?
"Klkl" nt center field.

Young Lloyd Waner. they ad-

mit, is great ball player fleet
as the wind, an excellent lead-o- ft

man, a consistent hitter and
' a thorn In the side of opposing

pitchers. But the younger Waner
' will have to learn to play left

field, if Wentx and Clarke buy
tbe Pirates.

Kale bisruKsed
Perhaps the reason why there

la less Ulk in Pittsburgh from
elsewhere of Cuyler being traded
fa that those close to the situa-
tion know that Wenlx and his as-
sociates have been closeted with
Dreyfuss today, with the sal of
the Pirates as the sole topic of
discussion.

It Is not unreasonable to
that Wentx and Clarke, hav-

ing made known to Barney their
intention of bidding once more
for the club, have indicated their
aesire to bare Cuyler remain
with It.

"Kiki" does not want to play
left field. The sunlight at
torbes field, when it penetrates
the customary smoke and fog. Is
too severe for Cuyler's eyes. Fred
Clarke has agreed tentatively to
make a shift vhich will place

Kiki" In center if Dreyfuss
sells to Wentx.

Would He frtxxl Trade
The Pittsburgh club undoubt-

edly conld obtain some good
baseball material In exchange for

Acid Stomach
'

"Phillips Milk of Mapiesia"
Better than Soda

Hereafter. Instead of soda lake
a little Phillips-

- Milk of Mag-liesi-

In water any time for in-

digestion or sour, acid, gassy
stomach, and relief will come In-

stantly.
For fifty yeaVs genuine "Phil-

lips Milk of Mugnesia" has been
prescribed by physicians because
it overcomes throe times as much
acid in the stomach as a saturat-
ed solution of bicarbonate of
notla, leaving tho stomach sweet
and free from all gases. It neu-
tralises arid fermentations In the
bowels and gently urges the enur-
ing waste from the system with-
out purging. Besides, it is more
pleaxant to take than soda. st

upon "Phillips. " Twenty-liv- e

cent and fifty cent bottles,
any drug store. "Milk of Mag-
nesia" has been the V. 8. Regls- -'

tered Trade Mark of The Charles
H. Phillips Chemical Co. and Its
predecessor Charles II. Phillipsfines 1876, Adv.

The greatest endorsement ever given
to a cigarette is revealed by the fact
that Government figures show that
more darnels are being smoked
today than ever before An endorse-

ment by the many not the few

If all cigarettes uvrc as good a Camel
you woitldn't' hear anything about
special treatments to make cigarettes
good for the throat. Nothing takes the

place of choice tobaccos.
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